
REW IUUBWAKi: STOKE.
Grocery 55S

:tL Railroad Depot. havo Jua
I
t ,S'S®?

z%££ „'X iCstocfe. Which i. largo and
™lßd, «J»oloctodwlth especial reference to

the wonts of the public, and consist in part ol

the following t .

Building Hardware of. all kinds,
such as -'locks, ‘ latches; hinges, bolls, screws,
noils, tee., and every article ol hardware used
in building and repairing.

Glass, Putty, Paints, Brushes. <ac., of me
most approved quality and on the most reason.
ab Th<?attention ol the Cabinet makers ts invited
toourassortment of Tarnishes , Tensors, Knobs
Kosotts, Mouldings, Sic., which will bo found

©qu4l to any in tho country.
Saddlers and Coachmaknrs,

will And in tholr dopartmont all the articles us-

ually required in their line of business, such

Stool Springs and Aocls.
cnlbrnoo,

ThO assortment ol 11ALL I At an ‘

'
a complete variety of now and choice pam-rns,
of every quality and at such Pr' M, .“ C ,S!J“fall to givS satisfaction. Also, Borders, Win

"arc invited to call and examine
our stock of Cnltlery. Plated ware Spoons. La-

dies. Codec .Hills, Candle bucks, Snulfors, Sho-
ved’ Tongs, Walters, Stair-rods, Hollow-ware
Brass and Iron Kellies, Sad Irons, Ko., which
we intend to sett very low.

For tho use of Formers we have an endless
variety of all tho articles adapted to their line
of trade, usually found in a hardware store,

such as *

Plows, Porks, Spades,
Sliovolß, Hues, R«kcs, Hum*. Tr.icvs, Halter-

chains, &c., all at the verj lowest rates, to irbioli
vre call their especial notice.w 0 invito tho attention of mechanics goner-
ally to our stock cl Eiljjo-10..1s Plains, Levels,
Saws, Braces, Dills, Augers. Hammers, Files,

Rasps, &C-, which wo know to be of a superior

'’Trtm'aml steel ofallkimlsconslantlyonliand
and for sale cheap. . ,

Then coins friend* and give ns a cal and ex.
amine Our Uooils. »'e charge nothin* lor

showing them, ami from a strict attention le

business ami a desire to stcimnoil.ile. we hope
to merit o liberal share of your patronage -

Don’t forget Hie place. West Man. Bireel, two

direst of the It.ilr,,ad I.iTOI,

Carlisle, April 3, 1800.

jpL"Xjr6opsj
FIRST ABHIV AL OF SPBIXO

GOODS.
THE snbscrihcr has just received a very large

assortment ol New Spring Goods, to wit ch he
invites thoattention ul purchasers, ns ho Is pre-
pared to sell «l such prices that they may save
Irom 20 to 2o per cent, on torincr prices. Ills

stock embraces all tho .trileient kinds of (roods

adapted to the «Muu*n, sm-li ns CLOTH!?, Gas-
Himcroß, Vestings Cotton Pant Stutla. Linens,
Linen Checks, Ac.

Dress Good#.
Such as Black and Fancy Silks, Cargo dc

Lalnos, Lawns, Challies. Darages, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, kc.

JJonnefs and Ribbons,
Bonnets of nil kinds.such as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Rib-
bons ol'all kinds uml colors very cheap.

Hosiery ami Gloves.
Mens’ and Boys’ white, brown and mixed halt
Hose, Ladles’ white. Mack, brown, slate and
mixed Hose; Men’s Worn-Mi's and Children’s
Glove and Mitts of all kinds.

Domestic Goods. !

Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Oanaburg, Bagging, \
Calicoes anil Ginghams. *

Carpet*, A/affmgs, and Oil (.laths.

A very largo lot of Carpets of all kinds, such as ,
Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels. Three Ply, Ingrain |
and VenltUn; Mattings of all widths of while
and colored; Oil Cloths ol all widths. i

Boots nml Shoes
Women’s & Children'sshoos of nil kinds at verv
loirpricos.

Groceries.
Such os Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 3fol;i«sos and Spi-

ces all oi n'hicl) will be sold cheap. ot the old
stand in North Hanover street. 8 doors north
of (ho Bank, where thankful lor Ihe liberal pnl
ronago ho has heretofore received. he hopes lor

Carlisle, April 10, IHSO.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICH \RD OWEI
South Uanovtr S/.,oppen/c Dtulu* Store,

Carlisle,

Till-; subscriber lias on (.and a largo and well
selected stock of
lluad.Sloncv Monumnili,

TOHBS, Btc., of chaste and beautiful design*,
which ho will sell at tbo lowost possible rates,
oomg desirous of soiling out hi > stock. Hoad,
•tones tlnished Irom three dollars upwards.

Willie Hnll Acadi my
Three miles ivest of Harrisburg.

THE eleventh session of this Institution will
commence on Monday, tho Bth of May next.

Paronta and Guardians are respectfully reques-
ted to inqniio into tho merits ut the Institution.
Tho location la retired, pleasant and healthful,
and tho course of Instruction cmhttu-rs the ordi-
nary and higher branches of an English educa-
tion, together with Iho Latin, Greek. French
nml German languages, and Vocal and lualru-
munlal music.

Drown tlune, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs fur liirnilnro, &c., con-
stantly on hand, lion railing loi eemetary lots,
&0-, of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly niivnd.-d to.

Carlisle, Maich ‘J7, Ib-’ni

Xow llul, Cup, & Mhou More

THE Subscriber I».\h juito|toiiud, in (ho Store |room lormcrly occupied by Mi.G. W. Hit
ner, on tliu C'-rncr ol (bo public Square, Mum
street, neartho Market house, At adjoining the
jewelry store nt Mr. IVm. D. A. Naugle, an en-
tire now h splendid nssoi imont ut II ATS, C APS,
BOOTS, & SHOES, of every variety it price.
Ilia Hutfl consist of extra tine Moleskin,Denver,
Pearl, CUsot, Kossuth,Sporting and children’s
Hats. Those hats are manufactured by Oak- ,
lord, Morris fc Co , and other celebrated hat- \ JOSEPH A. NKI'DI-ES,
tors of Philadelphia. lie has also every varlutr TVT AN UP ACTURER of Wiro, Silk and Hair
of homo manufactured hats, together with all \ IIL Cloth SIEVES, coarse, medium ami fine
kind* of fancy straw for children. All these lln mesh , largo, mlddlo-slzo and small In dlum-
goods bo trill guarantee to give entire satlsfac- 1 elor.
llollij Ilook of SHOES »ro m«.lo up of oviuy

Metallic Clolhs Ot Woven Wire,
variety and stylo, fVom tho cluuipost to tho bool ' *bo host qualities, various slr.es of most),
article in tlio market, and rnnnot fail lo plousu. i fr,mi Nos. Ito 80 inclusive, ami from one to six 1

Ho respectfully solicits tho patronage ol the i b» "idtli.
public, fooling confident that ho can boll (ho j I bey arc numbered bo many spaces to a Un-
ebeapost and boat goods in tho countv. °al inch, and out to suit.

* J. B. KELLER. Tho subscriber also keeps constantly on handSCREENS, for Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain,Gravel, Guano, Snmao, Sngnr, Salt, Bono, Col’
foo, Spice, Drugs, Dyo-Stuffs, he. Together
withan assortment of Bright and Annealed Iron
Win. All of (he above sold wholesale or ro<
tail, by J. A. NEEDLES,

Juno o, IBiiO- yr ii N. Front St. Pldla

TERMS 1
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the

English branches, and Vocal music
per suasion, (21 weeks) $5O 00

For circulars containing particulars, address
D. DENLINGER,

Harrisburg, Pa.
March 13, 185C.

May 22,1850.

Watchci, lowliy and Silver.
WARE AT CONIiVN’B.

THIS public are invited loculi ami examine
tb<) largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES,JEUISI.RY AND
£& SILVERWARE.
over brought to this plnCo. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to sell at
prices that "canibt beat.”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS OONLYN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1650.

OUR HOUSE.
Till' subscriber, having leased the above

well-established Hotel, situate in North
Hanover street, Carlisle, will lake possession of
the same on tho Ist of April, and giro bis en-
tire attention to tboso who may bo pleased to
favor him with a call.

THOMAS COSTAMAONA.
Carlisle, March 27, 1850.

Plows.

JUSTreceived a lot of Protily & Moors self-
sharpening contcd-drought Plows, and for

sale at reduced prices.
STAYMAN & SON'S.Carlisle, April 8, IPBO.

Tar, Tar, Tar.

JITSTreceived and for sale, 100 kegs best
quality TAIt j also, n large lot or patent

IVliool Grease for carriages, wagons,&c., at the
cld stand, East Main afreet

March 27. n. SAXTON.

Sew Goods! Mew Goods 11
Bargains, Bargains..

gEgpoUf*
THE subscriber has jnst returned (Vom New-

Tork and Philadelphia, and now welling an
immense slock of tho most splennld Spring and
Sommer Goods over brought to Carlisle.

Dress Goods.
The Ladies will find ft largo assortment ol benu-
lll'ul dress goods of llic newest styles. . ,lU

Es.nnoinnß.Ea.—Over fl.O needle worked
Collars, Flounclngs, lusorlings, &c., m groat

variety. .

pIJKm.”
and ArtiUcittls-

Caipoli»B-
-j„ £„lir, Km slock of Imperial, Ingrain,

Venition, and Stni, Carpeting.

DonnsTtes.—A largo stock of Muslins,
Chocks. Tickings, Bagging, See., at tho very
lowest notch.

boots and shoes.
A full assortment of Ladies, Gent’s, Misses,

Boys, and ChildrensShoos, al! kinds and slr.es.
Willis’ lino Morocco and Kidd for Ladies and
Misses, in Jh« assortment. In short, every ar-
ticle in the Dry Goods lino will bo found in tho
assortment, best quality, newest slyles, and at
the lowest prices.

Quic& Sales and Short Profits.
All In want of handsome and cheap goods

willdo well to call at tho old stand. East .Main
street. CIIAS. OGLIBY.

Carlisle, April 10. 1860.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
'PHE tmbscrlbcr havlngrcturned from the city,
[ would call.tho attention of his friends and

the public generally, to the largo and well-so-
Icctua assortment of

HARDWARE,
which ho has just received, consisting In part of

Building Material?,
' such as Nails, Screws. Hinges, Bolts. Paints.
Oils, kc. Tools, includingedge-tools ol every
description. Saws, Planks, Files, Rasps, Ham-
HEns, Vicks, Anvils. &c. Glass of every do
scription and quality—common glass of differ-
ent brands, white polished American glass.
French glass of oil sizes, double lliick glass of
all sizes, ground enamelled glass, kc., kc.—
A general assortment ol Shot-maker's and Sad-
dler's Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddle-trees. &c. CoAm-
TrmiMisGa ami Cmieh-muk'-r’smaterials. Cad
inet Makers will find n largo assortment of
vn"m.-du-i, mahogany and walnut veneers.mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, coiled hair, kc. Ac.

Wlillo Polish Psiint.
A new article for making n beautiful, whiteand
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, parluie, Ac.

Iron.—A largo stock, comprising all kind.'
in general use.

Remember tho old stand, East Main sired.
Carlisle. 11. SAATON*.

April 8, 1856.

Slew I'ainilv Grom-y. Provision
ami Variety Store.

;'PIIE subscriber now opening on tho corner ol
I | Hanover, lately occupied by N. W. Woods
hat Ing just returned from the city witha choice

; selection of Groceries and a variety of other nr-
I tides to suit the trade, which ho offers to the
| public. A liberal share of public patronage is

| solicited, os he is determined tosell fur cash or
; country produce taken in exchange Jor goods.

Teas, Codecs, Brown and White Sugars,
! Spices of all kimla. Fancy and Washing Soaps,

1 Rico Starch and Farena, Crackers and Cheese,
i superior qualm of Clicutng and Smoking To-
Ibacco, Spanish and Half Spanish Segnrs of va.
1rlous brands, Fish and Salt, 20 bl»l. of No. 2
and 3 .Mackerel, 6 bill, of new Fickoled Bering.
China, Gloan and yuccnswnre. Slone and
Crockery ware. Coder B ate. Tubs. Buckets.
Chums, Butlertubs, Brooms, kc., wjfh n great
variety ol other articles toonumerous to inset t.

Tho subscriber intends to keep on band But-
ter and Eggs, Potatoes, moats, ami all • ther
country produce, to supply tho town. Don’t
lorgol tho corner lately occupied by N. W.
Woods. A. S.SENER, Agent.

Carlisle, April in, 18.')d.

KOOK AGLIt V
i fTTHE subscnbers have established n BookJ. Agency in Philadelphia, and wiJJ furnish
I any book or public.!lion at tho retail price /ice

/'of postage. Any pvraona, by forwarding tboIsubscription price of any of iho f8 iUngusfnos, /
such as Harper's, G«»dcy’s, Putnam's, Grahum’s,

I Frank Leslie's Fashions, Ao., nil! receive the I
magazines lor on«i j ear and a copy ol a splendid I
lithograph portrait of oithei Washington, Jack-1
son or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a $2 mid a $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either oft
the throe nortrnits. If subscribing to $0 worth ]
of Magazines, ail throe portraits will bo sent ,
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish I
it.

Envelops of every description and size inlargc 1
or small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,
Dies, &c-, sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Mn*
chmory, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing liens
of their buildings engraved can send a Dagucr-
roolypo or sketch ui the building by mall or ex-
press.

Persons ato distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as wo would act as ago.-.ls for tho
sale of the same.

BTRAM & PIERCE.
60 South Third Sheet, Phita., Pa

3. 11. Btn \>l. T. MAT IMERCC.
Nov. 20, 1855 —Jy

DRUOS* CIIKIUICALS, ■ ;

Confectionaries. and- Fancy Goods.
rrllE undersigned has -Just replenished. hl»
I atook of Goods, and ns hisHrugsandphom-

louls have been seloctod With great onto, ho is
nrepsrod tofllloll orders promptly.-. Hisfrlqnds
msy roly upon Alio g'omdnulioss'and ptmlyof
every aiUclc.:: HU\btock;of- -:-r •-*

(Conftctioiiaricfj
is large, and’selected with special reference to
(ho Holidays, and will afford any vtuicly per-
sons may desire in that line. Ho bus a largo
assortment of French, Gorman, and Domestic
Fancy Candles. Uis FRUITSare all fresh and
of the very best quality, llia'asaortment of

FANCY GOODS*
Is largo anti cnbracos almost every thing neces*

sary for tbo toilet and lamily. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes. Port
Folios, Port-Monies, &o. Quick sales, short
profits, and strict consistency in trade, shal
characterize our bnsiness

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20, 1855.

Phimliing & Gas Filling.
South ll'at Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Strcch,

Philadelphia*
•Wji. Wbmht, Jso. n. McFet&ipu,
.Jko. C. Hunter, Thomas Broww.

WRIGHT, HUNTER & 00., S. W.-Cor,
of Ninth mid Walnut Streets, Philadel-

phia. Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes. -Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron, Dot and cold Show-
er Baths. Water ClosuTs and Brass Cocks of
overy description. Force and Lift Pumps ol
Ironand Brass'.' H/dranlic Ranis, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Lend tVork of every description;
All materials and work inour lino at low rates,

Ha. Wet. before U.c public more tl.no 20 jv.ora,
un j*Sm, ISuS-lf

«aa£eSl
nml is deservedly popular in the euro of ,

Snnrins, Sweouev. Ringbone, Windfalls, Pole
’Enl, CallmiH. Crm-kt* I'He-d*. Gall of all kinds.
Fivsli Wiitiiidji. Sprains. Bruises, Fistula, Sit-
fnsl, 3an<l Cracks. Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dered Fc t St-iHi.-hea or Grease, Mange, Fool
Ur.t m Sheep Oaigot.in Cows. Rheumatism.
Bites of Animals, External Poisons. Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bile*, Boil*. Corns,
Whitlows, Borns mid Scalds. Chillhlains, Chap-
|ted Hand*. Cramps. Coutiac'inns of the Mus-
cles. Swellings. Weakness of the Joints, Caked
Breasts, Son* Nippies. Piles, (te.

gvntuitoindy furnished by agents
wilh Testimonials of its utility.

All orders addressed to the F’roprictors, M. U.
Tiikku A Co. Lockport, N. Y.

KtT For sale by Druggists and Merchants gen-
erally, through Ih" Dim,-,! rilali**., itiui»ii Posses-
sions, nnd other Countries, \irl '<v

S. W. Ilavcrslick and Beutz & Bro., Carlisle;
J. A. Weakley nnd W. k J. Green. Diektusnm
L. Kauffman, Mecuattlcshurg; D- Strohni, Now
Kingstown; Goswilcr ft Zook, ShepherdMown,
Diehl& Snider. Newburg; A. M. Leidigh, Moll,
ing Sptiugs; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. Stti. B.
Altick, Shippenslmrg.

To the Farmings Community

THE attention of
Farmers is solicit-

’d lo WAKEFIELD’S
'and Corn Planter.
Ins is Itu! simplest,
;st. and cheapest im.
ovement of the age,
•ice only $5. with a
rifton rii irantce,th:it
« ill give perfect sat-
iiction, or the money
turned, so that yon
II run no risk in try-

ig it, wo have a largo
umber of the most ru-
»cctablo references,
hlch can bo soon at
ir Store. Wo have

also just ico n cu our spring slock of names,
Chains, Shovels, Forks, Hues, Rakes, &c.,
w l-.icli is 111 \ huge and complete, and will bo

•.old at the lon h-MCHt pnecs. A Inigo assort-
ment of home made Chains of all kinds. con-
atautlv in store, nt niannfactilrcr*price*.

.fOIf.VI’. L'YNE HtSO hT.
Norih Ilnnororstrvot, ttarJ/sfo.

April 10, JH.)6.

IBOX ! IRON 1! Tho subscriber has the sat-
isfttction to announce to the public that his j

large and extensive Warehouse is completed,!
and filled with one of the largest ond best assort-11 meats of Hammered ami Rolled Ironever offor-
iod in this plnro. Those Inwant of Iron, would

1 do well to examine the slock before purchasing
1 elsewhere. HENRV SAXTON.

| September 20. 1fir..".

ESTABLISHED 175)5,

CN. ROBINSON tk SON, Manufacturers
•of Looking Glasses. Portrait and Picture

Frames, and 1mpoi tors of Freach Plato Looking
Glasses, &c., No. 218, Chcsnut st., nbovoNlnth
at.. Philadelphia,

Al whose establishment may always hofound
an extensive nssotitueni of Piers, Mantles, Hal)
and Chamber Glass-'*, of every description,
from the plainest to the most ornamental stylos,
richly ornamented gilt Tallies, Brackets and
Tripods, importers and dealers In first class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
anil other works ot ait. Old frames rogiUcd
and old Glass taken in exchange for nowj dam-
aged Plates resilvored, Ac.

Country merchants and olhers, having orders
for any article connected with tho Looking
Glass and Print business, can hare them execu-
ted at tho old establishment, nt tho shortest no-
tice and lowest prices. All goods bought t\t
this establishment for trauspoi latioD aropackod
In tho best manner.

March 0, IB6o—ly

UR. CEO. 8. SRAMGUT,
DENTIST.

f rom tho Baltimore College of
ffaffSj&igL Dental Surgery, is now prepared

io insert Artificial Teoth of ovory
Icscrlption, am) to perlormnl) tho other various
Indus pertaining to the practice of ills profes
don. Ollice al tho residence of his mother East
[.outlier street, 3 doors below Bedford.
Reference— Dr. G. Z. Brolz.
Carlisle, March 20, IB6o—lf

WE call (he attention of tho public to the
portable Garden or Flro engine for xvo-

tering gardens or extinguishing fires—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap & convenient. For
Sate at

11. SAXTON'S,
November 2,1855.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

JOHNP. LTNE & SON have tho pleasure
of Informing the public that they have at

last completed (ho enlargement of their store,
andare now receiving tlio largest and most va.

1rlod ossortment of Wall Paper ami Window
Blinds, over opened in Carlisle, which wo will
sell at tho lowest prices. A’calllromthosowant-
ing Paper Hangings Is solicited, wo arc confi-
dent that all can bo supplied from onr mam-
moth stock, at tho old stand,North Uanover st.

April 10, IbGO.

Farmers Take Notice.

THE subscriber has Just returned from tho
city, with one of tho largest assortments of

Hardware over brought to this place. ITo Jus
Just received CO doa. Hames with and without
fastenings. Iron and Steel Hooks, ranging in
price from 41 els. io $1,60. Also, 800 pair of
straight and twist link Trnco Chains, from 50to
$1,25, Ilonio-mado traces of all kinds i a largo
lot of Spreads, Fifth, Breast, Butt, Carrying,
Halter and Bog Chains. A very largo lot of
Shovels, Forks, Spades, Hoes, Bakes, and in
short, every thing and any thing wanted by tho
farmer, at the old stand, Kant Mi|in street.

lIENBY SAXTON. .

Carlisle, March CO, 1850.

U. 1.KItiFFER, Drngslst,
HAS moved his store from the former stanp

to his now building Immediately oppositel

and adjoining Mr. 0. Inholf's Store. Having
mtulo every arrangement to preserve Ms medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
Ins assortment of cnrcftilly selected drugs, ho
Is now again prepared to attend to business
wjh care and promptness.' Ills assortment
wl I tarnish almost every thing that may bo
called lor, either by the physician, or the fan t-ly, for domestic use. The greatest caro and
precaution will bo observed In tbo compoun-ding of proscriptions and dispensing' of .medi-cines. Ills assortment of confqcllonarics andfancy goods Is Venr general, *nd, wld enablepurchasers to suit themselves. ''

FLY NETS! FLY NETS I! Just received
one of tbo largest assortments of Fly Nets

over brought lo this plapo, consistingof Cotton,
Llneft and Oiled Twine Nets, of all
Tbo prices are so low that pcoplo'oau’t helnbuying. For sale at Ssxtoa’s.
I Juno 12,1858. • ,‘

PIiAINK'IEI'P ACADEMIC. ■■ NilAll CARLISLE, PA.
n-inE tweptluth session (6 months) nil! corat
■I mcnoo ,A now Wilding has boon
erected containing (iymnusjura. Music Room,
&c. > WUlulncrcdscd laolUtics.for- Instruction*
and amplo- accommodations, this Imtttutlon
presents great inducements to parents who dc-
siro the physical and mental improvement.of
tliolr sons.,,, . - ' . g^nn

Terms persuasion,.'- ■ ■ .rH uu
For circulars with fUll information addreas .

;Uv-K. BURNS?
. ‘ ' Principal and Proprietor. ,

Plainfield,'Curab. co., April 10, 1850*

Useful stnd Faney Goods.

AT tbo Tea and Grocery storo ol the subscri-
ber, is juat received, o line assortment of

xS*&r\Frßi}di Chinn and Decorated ianty

c/m, among which may bo found Rich
IST Vases. Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and'
Saucers, Card Baskets,lnkstands. Toy, lea and
Dinner Sots,'China Dolls, and other Gilt and-
Plain articles, useful as-wellas suitable for the

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices-adapted to the season, all fresh and
of the best quality, together with a lot of-now
Bethlehem liuckwheatt ol extra quality in small

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citron. &c«4-
for sale by *’• "***•'

Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1855. ; J

Splendid Jewelry.

THE subscriber respectfully informs tbe cltl-
zoiia ol Carlisle and the public generally,

tlmt no Jus just opened a.large and splendid as-
! sornhent of. Clocks, Watches uud Jewelry, qf
every style and quality. His store is situated
on the N. E. comer ol the Public Square, in the
room formerly occupied by S. Elliott, ono door
oast ol G. \V. Hitner'a dry goods store. His
stock will consist of every urliclo usually Kept
by watch makers and jewelers, vizi GOLD
j® WATCHES of every stylo and quality,,

prices from 526 to5125. Silver Watches,
ttUd»tVom sstoS4u. Gentlemen's Gold Fob,
Vest, and Neck Chains Gold Keys and Seals;
Gold Studs and Vest Buttons. Dr-ast Fins, Box
Kings, &c. Ladles Gold Nock Chains, Gold
Cbailalns, Gold Lockets. BreaM Pins, Ear-rings,
Ear-drops, Cutf Pins, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, Gold Bracelets, Silverand Pearl
Card cases. Jet Bracelets, &c. A largo stock
of FingerRings, Sliverand Plated Ware, Fruit
Dishes, Card Baskets, Tea Setts, Plajed Cups
ami Goblets, Napkin Bings, kc., with many
other fancy notions. All goods warranted to bo
what they are sold for.

CCP“Purtruilar attention paid to the repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry. &c. All workwar-
ranted according,to quality. The subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business and a do-
sire to please, to receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July 19,1855—tf

NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open and for sale at the “Marion Hrfl
Family Grocery Store, a largo and general

assortment bf article*, useful and fancy, coibra*
ing, in’part—

Maracaibaand Jaffa Coffees, *■
Green Ulo ami Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins* best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarifldd Sugars,
White and Prose,Wing “

Pulverized and crijshcd- **

Bromn, Cocoa and 4 Chocolate,
Rico and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovoring’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Mdlas*
ses, Suiees,groundandjniground; Mace, Citron,

, Vuuilla Boon, CtiCta».^pmexont ''Caodloa t Ac. .

SOnr <{U cc,,swn, 'Cj fffflJ
tnbraeCs alarge and general

best white Granite,a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and common Varo, enabling the customer
to select in setts or leones of any slr.o necessary,
and of the dllTjrontfctylos, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English and
French China setts of Tea ware, and other vatlo*
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, Includ-
ing Trays,’ Plates, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. &c.

GLASSWARE ,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses tans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE ,
among which are tubs, churns, water pales, moa.
sures, market baskets, travelling basketa, ns well
us other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small lot
of choice MAGRAREL of No, I quality. Also,
n trimmed Mess Mncknrcl—both in handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
with all tho other varieties of a GROCERY and
QUEENSWARE STORE.

Wo feel thankful for tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of like
favors. J. VT. EBY.

Carlisle, January o, 1853.

PEXSLOW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND WHOLESALE DEALORS IN ALL*KINDS 07

FOREIGN OD DOMESTIC LE.IF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED Tobacco, and Foreign

an»l Domestic' Sugars, 21 South Front
street, Philadelphia. Importers of lino Havana
Sugars of tho choicest gtowths ol tho Vuelta*
abajd. A large assortment of which are kept
constantly on hand, and for sale ut a small ad-
vance on coat of Importation.

CE?” Consignments respectfully solicited, on
which liberal advances will bo made whoa de-
sired. •' V •

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for
purchase on commission, of Tobacco, ns also
of every description of Merchandise,foraccount
of putties living at a distance from this market.

QJ'" SoleAguutfor F. A. Goetro’sCelebrated
German Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty
different varieties.

April 10, 1856—1 y

NEW STORE AND
NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber has Just returned from the
city and h now opening, next door to Charles
Mnglauchliu’s hotel, In North Hanover street,
a splendid assortment ofnow and cheap

DKY-UOODS,
comprising Bonnots, Ribbons, Cloths, Oassi-
meres. Ginghams,Lanns, Calicoes, DuLaincs,
Muslins, Chocks. Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves,
white and colored Carpet Chain, Ac.

Groceries, of nil kinds, and best quality.—
Also, u large stuck of superior

BOOTH AND SHOES.
All of which ho will sella* cheap as any housi
in town.

Rutter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Frul
taken at market prices.

N.W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, April 17, 1850.

Lumber! umber 1

WILLIAM IVMURRAY, would respect*
fully announce to builders and Lumber

Meichnnts, that he Is prepared to SawLumber
/u Order, of any length and size under teventy
feet. Always on hand and for sate a general
assortment ol

DRY LUMBER,
at his yard, loot of Market street, Harrisburg.

Wliltu and Yellow Pino Flooring, Culling,
I Irst Common and Panel boards and Plunk.

Hemlock Joist and Scantling, Ash, Cherry,
Poplar, Maple Plunk, No., Ac.

Shinglesol diUurcnl qualities.
All orders from a distance punctually attend-

ed to.
Addroßs “Unrrl.burg,Daupliln County,Pa.”
May 21), lU6o—Bm

Very Importut U ParolmieN.
rPHE subscriber has Jutt opened tbo largest
I and most splendid slock of Springand Sum-

mer Goods, over brought to Carlisle, consisting
of an Immense stock of
Irish Linens, French Worked Collars,
Umlorsloovos, Flouncings, Handkorchloft,&o.,purchased from tbo importers In Now York,
and will bo sold at prices todefy all competition.
Also, a largo assortment of black and colored
Silks, Borage do laines, Baragoi, Lawns, Bon.
nets, Ribbons, &c. Children'sand Misses Floti
of every quality.

Como oneand all beforepurchasing elsewhere,
and you will save money.

CHARLES OGILDY
Carlisle, April3,1800, OR. 8. P. ZIEGLER.

OFFICE and residence East Main street, 8d
door below tho Market Homo. Calls in

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 3,1850—tf

. Town njid Country, -

THE subscriber t&ked tiiis inutfaod7

ipg his friends and tbo public generally, tpht
ho to carry on tbo j Cabinetand Under*
taking Business; at Jus .rtanil, North Hanotfdr
Btroct, next door to •HaVcraticlris drug store,
and-nearly opposite tho Curtain Deposit BahV.
Coffinsmade at tho shortest nbticoUml.atmbd-,
crate prices." Having provided himself Willi'*
hew, and Quo Hoarse,-he will attend IbnorrtlS.rd;'
town and country, personally, without any ox-

tra charge. .'* 111-Will also carry
on'the Cabinet[MAitiNd in.all
l lg various branches, and'will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,' .
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas* Ottomans, Sota Tables, Cud, bide, Din-
ing and Breakfast TablesVOlumbor Ware, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny ttlnd Bdrt-stoads, Washalandsof-diL
forent kinds, Wardrobes, Venltlan Blinds, and
Chairs ofall kinds, and nil otlicr aytlclos usual-
ly manufactured in this, lino, of business.

, Ills ivorkmou aro experienced, eastern city
Workmen, and'his work is made In tho latest
city slylb, and nil under his, inspection, and,, ot
tho best materials*, nll .of'wliich is
bp good', and will be solil low for cash. Ho in-
Yltes all to give him n call boforo purchasing

. olsowhdroi For thb liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho feels Indebted to his nn-
merous customers, and assures Ihclh That no
efforts will bo spared In,future to please themin
style, manufactureand price. .Give ns a call.
Romcmher lho pTaco. hcirly pppoalio the Bank.

April 19,1855, DAVID SIPE. ,

■ 1 /'Bead Ktiul ! ,

MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle,has been ap-
pointed Agent for tho county of Cumber-

land, lorthe sale ofFISK'S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which ja.ttuperior to any
of the kind now, inuse, for, ordinary interments
and transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition jund obviates the necessity
of hasty burials Tfor, being perfectly air-tight,
it provents,any unpleasant .odor, from escaping
apd can bo kept, from tiny to day, until It suits'
thu convenience of thofriends of tlie deceased
to inter. .We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in‘corroboration'of these facts, but the
.following will suffice t

Certificates from Clay , others.
, Washington, April Gth..

Gentlemen—Wo witncssed.tho utility qfyour
ornamental “Metallic PatentBurial Case/’used
to convey tho.remnins yf tho'late Hon. John C.
'Galhmm .to the Congressional Cemetry, which
impros»?d-4ie with the. belief that It Is the best
article known to us fur transporting tbo dead to
their Hnal resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe, ourselves. Tours, Sec.

11.Clat,’ . . • r , Lewis CAss,
Daniel Webster* D. S'. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davls,* % ‘ W. R. Kino,
J. M. Beiirif.n,/. JH. Doook,
W. p. MANOtm, ' ,D. R. Atoiilsson.
The aboVo described Burial Oases can, at all

times,.bo obtained of tho subscriber, at !iis
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Baulc, North
llunorer street, Carlisle.

May 17,1855
DAVID SIPE

85WOO; Kcvra rcat'lS ilcci,
fi HE grofttfoofi thb
I of Carlisle,resulted intho completetriumph!

of. *tlio now. storb;pf-.ARNOLD. SON; In,th6
Htoro room lately occupied,, by; Wise $• Camp-
bell,cornerof North and Louther fits,
jit }b now pouceded Ijy/aUbnd 9yory one that
ithey stahd prc-omlncnt arupngtUo Qlothingdcal-
ci-8 in Cui;]Ulc,having succeeded luconvihcing
.ihoir friends, tliat they cun sell plothing made
and goC tjpirftcbofdnig fa thodatCatstylua,'from
2d to25 purcent, cheaper than any, other house
Is possibly ,a,t)lej fa. furnish ithemV .I’heyi have
hoAV a largo and splendid assorlmentof-

,■ Clothingr ’'; ■FurnishingGoods; Cloths, CusrinVercs And Vest:'
Jngs. Also, Huts and Cups; and everything ih-
(heir linb roP Wed, and Boys.*: Their .materials
WCro sclectedirvllh.the'gientcat chroirpurchased
at the lowest cash prices,- arid nt such houses
only, whohover deal in anything like -auction'
trash/ Tneir.frfenda may therefore rest tfssurcd
that, articles purchased of .then) will .and must
give satisfaction/ Clothing modont the shnrt-a
est notice In iho'most lusljlopublo.stylo, having
for that purpose scoured the services bf-fcn ditf
pcricnccd Cutter, and laid; hi a splcndi^a'ssbrt- 1'‘
ment of Cloths, Vestings, 4-c;, which'
lor beauty aud-durabllity Cannot '.bo; surpassed;.
To the citizens of■,the aurrmihdlng.countfy wd
would >ay, give us d fair trial.,- AllVo-nsklk a
fulr look at our stock and we will not fall to conr-
vlnco von thaVourClothiug is( better made, pf

better materials; better trimmed,‘'cut, with nioro
tasto, and last though not least, cheaper than
you haVo cVcr bought clsbwhero. - Also;a largo

' lot of Trunks, Carpct.Bogs, Umbrellas, /

AH Hull creation far apd near,- - /=.
:*=

, Of Abnold’s Store,you shall hear*, 1;

Let pealing drums tmd c^nnon rs roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore; ,
Groat bargains surd, are on thawing, '
Rare wonders thbn we uofr will sing s
At first we’ll speak of Clothixo rare,

. Such tropliies, sure will make you'staro,
Ofbroad find mh-row cloth so cheap

, We’ll hike a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted (do you can’t but bo

■W.ltli prices and tliclr quality? !
Dress and Sock Coats—nyo,-Vestingstoo,
What bargains now for nil of you!
The Gonta will our. compliments receive,'
Ami call they must the wonders to bolioro.
In Pants wo hove.all kinds of styles,
Ono dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—forsoon ’twill come—
WVll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you.ahall Rco,ln every lino.
Hosiery. Suspenders, Under-shirts for alli
All kinds of Gloves to plonso all whocall. ,
Bnt wd cannot stop to enumerate,
"Wo have bargnln's bofh good and great.
Our stock too In tho Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hath
April 111, 1855. • .. • .

Fine I.VSIIIUACE.
'I'IIK Alloa and EastPcnnsbnro* Mutual Fire
J Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,

incorporated by an net ofAssembly, is now.fnlly
organized, and in operation under tlmuioiwgo-
nuuit of tlm followiug Managers, vbf:

Daniel Boily, Wm.-R; Gorgas,MichaelCock-
lln, Molcholr Brenneman, Christian Siaytnan,
J olm C. Dunlap, Jacob 1LCoover, Lewis llyer,
Henry Logan, Bepj., 11. Musset, Jacob Jlumma,
Jos. Wickersbara and'Alcxander CathcarU.

Thu rates of insurance are os low and favDlra--
ble as any Company of(bo kind In tho State.—'
Persons wishing to become, members, arc Invi-
ted to make application to' the Agents olthe
Company whoare wllliug.to wait upon them at
anytime. * ‘

_
,

. i BENJ.II. MtfSSER.Prcs., .
Henry Logan, Wco Pies..

Lewis Hteb, Secl’ry,; ‘Ti
Michael Cockli.v, Treasurer. -

Ang. 10, ’s&* ■ i ' • i - 1 '
’ -AGENTS. ,

Cumberland County.— Rudolph .Marlin, New
Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zoaring, Shlrcmansiown; CharlesBo)l, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, West; onnsboro’; Jns. M’Dow-
oll, Fmnkford; Mode Griffith, SouthMiddleton;
Samuel Woodbnrn, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
BenJ. Havorstick, Mechonlcsburg; John Slier-
riclt, Lisburn ; David Coover, Shepherdsfown.

York County.— John Bowman, DUlsburg: P.
Wolford. Franklin; J6lm Smith, Esq.. Wash-
inglon; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft,Pa-
radise. ' ■ ’ •

JJairishnrg. —Houser & Lodbman. i■ Memberso/ iho Company liavlngpollclca about
to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of flic.Agents. . :

FJKCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS , fc.
STT. HAVERSTICK, bn* just received

• from tho city, and,is now.opening a splen-
did display of Fancy Goods',,suitable lbs .tho
present season,,to ho desires to cailthp
attention of his friends and tho public. Bfa as-
sortment ini this lino cannot bo surpassed ip no-
velty and elegance, and both Inquality and prion-,
of the articles, cannot fall to please purchaser#*
It would bo impossible to enumerate his

■ Fancy Goods,
whicli comprlso every variety of fancy articles
of (ho most exquisite shape, such as

Paiper Macho Goods, ' ' *; .1
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

tniJ’S. . , . tv v
‘ Fancy ivorypearl and aholl earn cocoa.

Radies’ Fancy , * it ,
Fnricy work boxes, with sewing Instruments.

1 Port Monnalcs,.of every variety, . ..

Gold pens and pencils, fancy paperweights.
Fapotcrics, audalargo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationery** •’ ‘ -
• ’ Motto seals and water*, silk and bead pnmi.
*; Ladies* riding'whips, elegantly finished,.Liu.
dies’, flno’cuttlery., . .. , ,’.' ; ,..

• Porlnrno baskets nnd bags. /
• Brushes of every kind for tho toilet, . . Tv .

Roussel’s various kind*....,-
Musical Instruments, ot nil kinds and at al-

prices, together with an turn morablo, variety o-
avtlclcbclbgdntly finished and snllftble for holi-
day presents, to which he Invites special attenl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of BOLIf.
DAY GIFT

*. hooks, ; ■coroprlsing tho various English and American
Annuals for. 18-35, richly embellished sndtllus-
trato Chl!dicn*s Pictoriil
Books, for children ofall assortment
of SchoolBooks and School Stationary, is also
complete, and comprises everything lined it) CoU
leges and tho schools., 110 also calls attuutiuu' to .
to his elegantdislay.of ; ,

Laihpi, Oilamlolcs, i&e., /

from tlio extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either Urd, sperm or etherlal oil,- to.
getter with flower vases, Fahey Screens,kd.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough. . , . .
•

" Fruits, Fancy Con/eetioney,,.
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., la every variety and
at all prices, all of which are puroondfreah.attoh
as can be confldeulyrocomraendedto his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old-stopd,
opposite tha Bank.

> 8. W. JIAVERSTICK-
Carlisle, December*?!, 1864*.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE subscribers havo ju«t received one of

the largest stocks of Dry Goods over brought
to Carlisle...-Theirassortment!# full and com*
plot©, comprising

l;ndlcß* rss Gcood*,
■Silks. Poplins, Clmllls, Barges, Tissues, Lawns,
Brilliantes, Lamartines, Crape do Espngno,
Cambrics, Swiss Bombazines. Cashmeres, Al-
.pacas, Do Lanosj Spring Shawls, Bonnets,
Flats; Flowers, Corded and Hair ClothSkirls,
and Parasols, also Collars. Kibbona, Hosiery,
and Trimmings in gicat variety.

Gentlemen's Wear.
Cloths, Caasimeres, - Italian Cloths, Drop do tl,
Casbnicretls, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, Silk
Undershirts, lints, Cups, Cravats, Collars, fcc.,
also a full and complete assortment of

Staple Domestic Goods.
Including Woollen and Cotton Tarn, Carpet
Chain, Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil Cloths,
Looking.Glauses, Brushes, and Carpet Bags, aU
so, a groat variety ol Fancy articles.

Mourning Goods nlwnyson Hand.
TJjoso trho ui.li to obtain ibo beat goods nt
lowest prices, are respectfully Invited to cal).

sentz sc uno.
Carlisle, April 17, 1850. ‘

Valuable Properly for Sale.

THE two story Dtick House and Buck-bulld-
Ing. witha pump, cistern, and all necessary

out-bulldlngaattached, situate InNorth Hanover
street, In Carlisle, Is offered for sale. The sit-
uation is a good.'one for » private residence or
for business. The'terms will easy. Apply to

J. R. WEAVER, Agt./or E. Buttock.1 July 2fl, 1855—tf

„
FISH, O FISH.

Received
00 bbls. Baltimore Shad.
M “

“ Herring.
00 •• No. 1, 2and 8 Mackerel.5 “ Plc'kulod Herring,

6 *» Lake White Fish.The ottonflon of farmers and dealers In Fish
t\ requested, as I arn determined to sell low focash or bacon taken Inexchange.

WILLIAMS* Family Grocery.
Carlisle,May.l, 1860,

Summer UaU & UouiieU

AT the cheap store of A.' Bents & Bro.,
South H&novor street. The ossortmont Islargo, and will bo sold cheap. Olvo us a call.Carlisle, April 24, 1850. ,

Blacksmith Coal.
BUSHELS of Btaoksml|h coal, of

WvFgood quallty, received and for sale
by * Wi B. MURRAY, Agt.

Carlisle, August 7, 1800.

mi. i. c. x-oodiis.

SOUTH Hanover-Street, next door to the
Pom Ofllcu. ■N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last

ten days of each month. * ,

Angust-10, 1856. t - , • .

Trusses! Trusses!!
■ , O; H.KeeoM®. '

Tavss, and Bhaob GsTAtttmuuEMT, . ■ >*
S, IF. Cor. of Twelfth end Boc{ Bit., Philo,

.Impobteb of lino French Trusses,
uinmi RgMnen,'oaso and

durability with correct construction. • .

Hernial or ruptared patients can ho suited by
remitting amountu, as below;—Sending number
of inches round,the hips, and stating side of.
foctod. i f ■

Costof Single Truss, $2, $8,54,55. Double—ss, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions os to wear,
and how to effect a euro, when possible, aunt
with the Truss,

~ j Also for salo, (n great variety,
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,
For the euro of Prolapsus Uteri i Spinal Props
and .Supports, Patent Shoulder, Braces, Chest
Expanders and Eroctor “Braces.'adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes
—nmlo and (cnmlo.

Ladies' Kooms, with Lady attendants.
August 2,1855—1 y

Valuable Town Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE on East High street in thoßor*
uugh of Carlisle belonging to tlio heirs of

James Thompson, do’cd. . Consisting oh two
full (own lots adjoining each, containing 60 tout
in front and tyvo hundred and fifty feet in depth.The improvementsnru u largeand commodloils
TWO STORY STONE HOUSE, also a TWO
STORY FRAME HOUSE, adjoining. Tho
former being very largo, and conveniently flr.
ranged, would bo admirably adapted for a
Boarding House, or a pleasant & comfortableprirato residence- The out buildingsaro con.
Tonlent and In good repair.

The lots nro covered wlthcxccllcutfruUtrees
and choice shrubbery. "

Tho ownersnro nonresidents ©fourBorough,and aro ver)’ desirous that tho property should
be disposed of.

Tho terms therefore will he made advantageons to purchasers.. Enquire of
. M ‘ A. L. SrONSLEH,

«... -

ca * Kstato Agent & Scrivener,
Carlisle, March 27, 1850, tf

: r> OOTK dc nuoxucn,
PRACTICAI/. .

Plumbers & Gas-flitters,
South Hanover street, opposite the. American

Volunteer Office.;
Leticl and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Slides. 'Hydrants, Bath Tuba.Hot and OoM Shower ’ Balli Boilers, •

Baths, ‘ Wash Basins, ,wutor Closets, Hydraulic llama.'Ac..Forco andLift Pumps, kc.. ka. .
Wrought Iron WolM.

, Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and Pilling*for Gas, Stoura, Watpr, fitc.- Superior Cookinglunges, and Gas Fixtures, pnt np JnChurches,Stores and Dwellings, at short notlooand in tho inopt modern stylo. , Alt material*and work In our lino at tow rata and warranted.

bd lo
UD|ry W°-k ttnd promptly fttloml-

Oarllslo, May 20, 1860. • , .

ISA
,te.iUK-,V;:v<i A;'?

U. S Insurance, Annuity ,&■ Trust
, COMPANy.'.V't.- d .t :?•.

■ S. E. corhtr Third tfnd CheathtoiJStity'Phttaf;' •
pAmAt $2Bo;ood!-',;.V'‘^’ !,- ;

li*ONliX la received-'on ’deposit., 'daily. -.-..She -'iIYI amount dopositedlaoptored .lnro,Depo«U.;
book and given to.lbo Depositor, or, lf
red,',a certificate will be,given././..,

,‘All.suma, largo and small,nro; receiyod,, ,
tho amount.paid hadf bu demand-, withonv.no-
’ -Interest is paid at. tin? rati? of; live per oedt»,. ■,
commencing from tho day, ccas*;
in'g fourteen days previous to faewithdravyiil ■tbo money.

1 On.thbfirst day of January, inenchyear, thO.M.
Interestof each dopQsit ls'pald to the depositor*-'
or added to (hoprlucipal,ushemay .prefer/v v

The company .have now upwards of 9,soo,do-
poslfors in the city of. Philadelphia ->?

Anj; additlonaUnrormafioh-will,-bd given by
addressing tbo Wit- Ji‘*1 i)/ricteV#^—Stephen j

I.awi-ench Jbliuson,’ Vicd'PrMldonl j Ambrosd
W.’,Thohip»on,Bog)nmlii -W. Tlngloy,Jtatobl.-
flornntec William.Mi Godwin, Paul B.Ood.
daid, Ccorgf McUciiry/JJames Dovereax,Gli».
tayns English.-. ‘i - . ‘

*

‘ Secretary and .Tt.eatf}ftr.~~~Fliny.*•***• “ 'r-'
Teller tyid Inicrprfilerr-rJ.* C. Ooblscllloget*;

• , • *>> • :•> i

TU E subscriber *. respectfully • Inftrms hla
friends and the publlc gunergUy, ,lbat be.bntf*

retnoved his Hat and Cup Slote tohia new htlUd--
luglnMain street, where he will buglad -to sdb,
his old customers and friends. He luts-how ow

«’
hand a splendid bssorlmpnt pfHatn'iof
all descriptions', from tlic comraon WpoH
to the, finest. Fur n’ndSilk Hats, and.af •

prices mat must suit cVory bno whor’hna an oytr
to gelling the worth of'.wa’hibnoy., ills
Moleskin add'Beaver Ufa?;,arc unsurpassed-for
lightness, durability imd fildsh, by those .of any
other establishment in the cothdy. ; ' •

Bbys’ llnts of every description .constantly on
bund. Cull and examine. '

tt.: tRQUT.
Carlisle, Marcli 28, T6{)3, .

. >VM. r. POOUMAN’S
STATE CAPITOL ’ '

Venetian Blind Factory.
HtousET PnEmim, Awarded at .HABnisMad

Fain.

Near the Corner bf Fourth and Walnut Slrttltf
"Haubisdubo, Pa.

TXA.VING now completed TOJ* BOW shop, IXX am prepared to furnish Blinds of tho latest
Htylos cheaper than city prices. Owing Id thoiqcreaso of my business, I bare been obliged toprucuretho necessarymachinery to msmitacttiro*them on a larger scale t and can sell. cheaperthan any other establishment; ami warrant themto wear as well as any that can.be tuade-tMha.'United Stales. I reler to the following gontWT*7'

men, churches and corporations, whoso orders
I had the pleasure \o fill to theirontlresaUsftg*,,
tion. . .

' ! ‘ RerKurtccs. •’

Wm. M. Platt, Speaker of the Senate of Pa. ;
E., S. Goodrich, Secretary of the CuU(n’wlh.
Jacob A. Shlndlo, Washington city, • . -

< E. Banks, Auditor General ol Pa, .
Gen, Ronmfort, Philq. county, Pa.
R. Church.& Levi Mcrklo, Curab. co..Fa.
Robert J. Ross, Esq.,Philadelphia.
Chamber-burg Church—Rov, W , F. Erstcr,
Bodlord Church—Rev. Benedict. - , • .
Ohurchtown Church—J; Murhhy. •
Kingstown •* Rev. 0. Nlttoranr.
Newport * ** M. Thatcher.
Hummolsfown** • H. L. Hummel. ‘

, Middletown tt "\Daniel Kondlg. ,
Pnxton ** ’W. Rutherford.
Catholic ** Rov. Mahor.

.-■Lutheran. ..Rov. O* A.-Uay,-. -

•Methodist << Mr, Stromlnger,
House Roprcsontallvcs, Col. Jack.
Sonata Chamber. S. T. Jones.'
Supremo Court Room, Con. Miller.
Col. J. 11. Bmnt, Harrisburg. v ' -
Hon. W. F. Murray, « >- . '• ‘ ’ 1 ,
Col. Walls Covorly, •« ;
March 18,185G—«m • '

Clolhlnff, Clollilnfff
THE CELEBRATED CLOTHING BTORR

OF.Strikcr.& Duornaa’s bat boon removed*
to tho comer room of(bo Washington -

10lbuilding, ,N» W, corner of tho Public Senate*
where they havo opopcd.anlmmoDSu stock of?
ready nxwistiOTCtiMKW* ;

Tho stock consists lit part of;' : iCoats, Cloth, Gasslraero ’and 'jean' Frofck >
Dross and Hack Coats. * • 5

1 BOYS and YOUTH'S COATS! bf dlffM*' ‘stylos and qualities, 1 ;
PANTS—PIain and fanny Kersotnere, Caul*

not and Conluroy Pants, ; i. -:. . ■“ ‘VESTS—Satin, Slllc, Cassimoro, Snt(|nolt,i

and other Vests ofdifferent patterns and quell*
tit,#.l . . 1 -.

Alao—Stocka, Cravats; Pocket ‘and Keek
Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy 8Wr(«, Under. *Shirts,'Drawers, • Stocklngs.-Buspondora, UttJ*
berollas, CnrpOt Bags, ©to; • 5 -* ■ ‘ ,Customer’s orders made np InJhe rtioaV*P* Vproved manner, of warranted materials. 1 ! T®®Cutting Department U'under th® manaAemant. .
of practical and experienced workmen and I®
every oflso satisfaction is giiarrnntled* * :‘ 1 ; •■ Tho aim of tho subscribers is ioglvo every
customer BntißfHoUon, by furnishing Clothlpg,.
unsurpassed In llnlnh and durability,'and pt’,
prices defying competition. ; ■,

Cnrllsli), June 6, JBdQf ’ *'V. . . x , A


